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Nutraceutical & Food Division
Find out more about our Partners and their 
ingredients!

Our Nutraceutical & Food division offers a select range 
of active and effective ingredients for the formulation of 
food supplements and functional foods.





The real essence of sustainability.
ROELMI HPC is now the global expert for actives and functionals in Health & Personal Care.
But its roots date back to 1946 in the Mediterranean area, where the company still finds concepts 
and innovation-driven technologies, in full respect of nature, people and biodiversity. Its high quality 
products are developed thanks to cutting-edge research, scientific approach and true passion.

PRODUCTS
SynBalance®
Biotech processes applied to selected proprietary probiotic 
strains, belonging to Lactobacilli and Bifidobacteria. 
CholDown: cholesterol reduction
KcALT: less calories intake and enhanced fat metabolism
SmilinGut: IBS and gastrointestinal disorders
HappyBelly: dysbiosis & intestinal discomfort in children 
SportMAX: sport nutrition
Femme: bacterial vaginosis & recurrences
DefencePlus: body natural defences
KeepCalm: stress relief
DRstop: frequent bowel movement
Discover them all at www.synbalance-probiotics.com

SelectSIEVE® 
Selective extraction of active principles from natural 
sources aimed to preserve the integrality of plant’s effective 
components and maximize their purification.
SelectSIEVE® Rainbow: Natural synergic complex of selected 
origin polyphenols, anthocyanin, proteolytic enzymes and 
natural fibers from black rice, orange, pineapple and kiwi.
Typical dosage: 300 mg/day
SelectSIEVE® Apple: Active ingredient based on balanced
and standardized polyphenols from apple.
Typical dosage: 300 mg/day

ExceptionHYAL®
Full spectrum Hyaluronans for targeted biological action. 
2.0 generation that does not focus on a specific molecular 
weight, but rather on the efficacy of a range of fractions 
working in synergy.
JUMP: 2.0 hyaluronans from bio fermentation origin,
formulated to support mucosal integrity.
Typical dosage: from 100 mg to 200 mg/day
STAR: 2.0 hyaluronans from bio fermentation origin, 
formulated to effetively counteract joint pain.
Typical dosage: from 200 mg/day
RELIEF: 2.0 hyaluronans from bio fermentation origin, 
formulated to effectively counteract skin aging signs integrity.
Typical dosage: 200 mg/day

ROELMI HPC



Solution Provider
FLANAT Research has been operating in Italy for over a decade and, thanks to its
experience in botanicals, it presents itself as a “Solution Provider” with the identification
and development of innovative raw materials and active ingredients of botanical origin.
The “seed to shelf” strategy is a total guarantee of control to the entire production chain 
from cultivation to production of ingredients to be used for supplements.

PRODUCTS 
Panaxolyde®
Ginseng berries standardized dry extract recognized 
for its efficacy to improve memory enhancement and 
psychological and physic functions.
Typical dosage: 100 mg/day
Application: capsules, tablets, soft gel, drinks

Allicys® 
Black fermented garlic dry extract standardized to 
S-Allylcysteine with cardioprotective action.
Chemical and solvents free.
Typical dosage: 500 mg/day
Application: capsules, tablets, soft gel

Profalmyn® 
Camelina sativa dry extract rich in α-Linolenic acid (ALA), 
polyunsaturated fatty acids and vitamin E.
Helps to maintain healthy blood cholesterol levels.
Optimal omega-3s / omega-6s ratio (2: 1).
Typical dosage: 250 mg/day
Application: capsules, tablets, soft gel

Betalyn® 
Proprietary ingredient obtained from taproot portion
of Beta Vulgaris. Thanks to its bioactive compounds,
Betalyn® contributes to improve endothelial functions
and body’s efficiency.
Typical dosage: 500 mg/day
Application: capsules, tablets, soft gel, drinks

FLANAT RESEARCH



ARJUNA NATURAL PVT LTD
The science of nature
ArjunaNatural PvtLtd is India’s leading manufacturer and exporter of standardized 
botanical extracts for pharmaceutical and nutraceutical industries for more than two 
decades.  Arjuna’sproduction processes and products meet market-specific regulations 
worldwide. With a total manufacturing area of 200.000 mq, its four manufacturing facilities 
for herbal extracts meet all international standards.

PRODUCTS
TRI-LOW® 
Effective Triglyceride Control and helps maintain healthy 
level of total cholesterol.
Application: free flowing powder for capsules and tablets
Dosage: 500-1000mg per day after food

HERBAGUT® 
Herbagut® is a clinically proven poly herbal extract. Helps in 
controlling multi-level gastro intestinal dysfunctions leading 
to irregular bowel habits and constipation.
Application: free flowing powder-for capsules and tablets
Dosage: 400-800 mg once a day taken at night after food

BCM-95®
The world’s most researched bio available turmeric extract that 
help joint and liver health and support the inflammatory response.
Application: soft gelatin grade and tablet grade
Dosage: 500 -1500mg / day

SHODEN™ 
SHODEN® is a clinically-tested, purified extract from 
Ashwagandha plant with an industry leading 35% Withanolide 
Glycosides. It is effective as anti-inflammatory, restorative Sleep, 
immunomodulation.
Application: water soluble and beadlet forms
Dosage: 160 mg per day

RHULEAVE®-K 
Rhuleave®-K is a proprietary formula containing natural 
actives (Boswellia and Curcuma) for immediate pain relief.
Application: immediate pain relief comparable with 
Acetaminophen (Paracetamol)
Dosage: 500-1000 mg/day



Colpropur D®: natural hydrolysed Collagen Peptides
Collagen is the most abundant protein in the body and, when present at optimal levels, 
it helps preventing phenomena such as osteoarthritis, osteoporosis and dermal aging. 
Colpropur D® (hydrolysed Collagen Peptides) is a line of soluble food ingredients, made by 
fragmentation of the Collagen molecule, of bovine and porcine origin, easily assimilated by 
the body as a nutrient.

PRODUCTS 
Porcine Hydrolysed collagen peptides
Colpropur D® Premium
Dosage: 5-10 g/day
Applications: Muscles and joints/Skin care/Bones

Colpropur D® Premium Quick
Dosage: 5-10 g/day
Applications: Muscles and joints/Skin care/Bones

Bovine Hydrolysed collagen peptides
Colpropur Bovine D® FB Premium
Dosage: 5-10 g/day
Applications: Muscles and joints/Skin care/Bones

Colpropur Bovine D® FB Premium Quick
Dosage: 5-10 g/day
Applications: Muscles and joints/Skin care/Bones

PROTEIN S.A.



Ocean minerals source of Magnesium
Extracted from the waters of the Pacific Ocean, D-Minneralz® is a one-of-a-kind product 
because it is collected at 662 meters of depth, where the water is purer and richer in trace 
elements.

PRODUCTS
GC-8K
MG++: 6.500 ̴ 12.000mg/kg of Magnesium
Support: Dextrine
Applications: Bones, metabolism, cardiovascular 
system, sport

GC-15K
MG++: 15.000 ̴ 20.000mg/kg of Magnesium
Support: Lactose
Applications: Bones, metabolism, cardiovascular 
system, sport

GC-45K
MG++: 45.000 ̴ 54.000mg/kg of Magnesium
Support: Microcrystalline cellulose 
Hydroxypropylmethylcellulose Silicon dioxide
Applications: Bones, metabolism, cardiovascular 
system, sport

FC-120K
MG++: >120.000mg/kg of Magnesium
Support: Pure sea water extract
Applications: Bones, metabolism, cardiovascular 
system, sport

D-MINNERALZ®



Head and Operative Office:
ITALIA: amita health care Italia s.r.l. Via Como 45-47, 20033 Solaro (MI) - P: +39 02 96798808
ESPAÑA: amita health care Iberia s.l.u. Ctra. De Ribes n4 (Ed. NEC 101 08520) Les Franqueses del Vallès  (Barcelona) - P: +34 936250780
POLSKA: amita health care Polska Sp. z o.o. Ul. Ryżowa 49 02-495 Warszawa - P: +48 22 110 07 29
UNITED KINGDOM: amita health care UK Ltd Oakwood Farm Ltd, Slinfold Horsham, West Sussex RH13 0QW - P: +44 20 3239 0354
Email: info@amitahc.com
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amitahc Group
We are an international group completely dedicated to
health care and specialized in the distribution of innovative
and sustainable ingredients for the markets of Personal Care
& Make-up and Nutraceutical & Food.

The amitahc wide portfolio includes high quality products from worldwide top manufacturers as well as
the exclusive amiBrands, ranges of top performance ingredients developed in close collaboration with
the amitahc partners.

People are one of the greatest treasures. Our Team is dynamic, growing and passionate. Thanks to more than 
twenty-years of experience we have all the necessary knowledge for offering our clients full formulations
and regulatory support in developing final products.

Through offices in Italy, Poland, Spain and UK, we are always beside our clients ensuring full support and high 
added value specialties, thanks to the established win-win partnerships with top quality worldwide producers 
that enable us to keep a wide open eye on the future.


